
May 2021

April showers, bring May
flowers...
May is such a fun time of the year because gardens are always
flourishing and the weather and sunshine always remind us of
vacation and family.
May is also Skin Cancer Awareness Month! Skin cancer is

America's most common cancer and according to the Skin Cancer Foundation,
almost 90% of non-melanoma and 85% of melanoma cancers are associated with
unprotected exposure to the sun.
You can help #sharethefacts about skin cancer and help #savelives!

Stay safe, stay healthy!
~UTN

#SkinCancerAwarenessMonth #SharetheFacts
#SaveLives

visit skincancer.org

Have you beenHave you been

Watermelon-Basil
Smoothie

Summer is the PERFECT smoothie
weather! If you are looking for a recipe to
shake things up, or just to try something a

little different, this watermelon-basil
smoothie is ultra hydrating and SO

delicious!

Ingredients
5 cups of cubed watermelon
1/2 cup of fresh coconut water
(chilled)
4 large, fresh basil leaves

Directions
1. Place all ingredients in a

https://www.skincancer.org/get-involved/skin-cancer-awareness-month/


affected by skinaffected by skin
cancer?cancer?

The Skin Cancer Foundation would
love to hear your story!

Share it on Facebook, Twitter or
Instagram with the 'tag'

#ThisIsCancer
Or,

You can submit your story by
clicking on the link below!

Tell Your Story!

Help us spread the word
about our mission!

The best way to help us spread
the word about United Tissue
Network is to leave a positive

review about our services. Help
us educate others about our

services and spread the word!

Facebook

blender and blend on
medium until smooth

2. Serve immediately with a
sugar rim OR a basil leaf
for a garnish

Tell Us Your Story!

Visit our Donor Tribute Page to
read the beautiful memorials

left by our past and future
donors as well as by the family

members of those who have
donated. We provide this

service as a way to continually
honor and remember all the

loved ones who have made a
difference in the lives of many
through our donation program.

Donor Tributes!

   

Check us out on Facebook and Twitter!

https://www.skincancer.org/get-involved/share-your-story/
https://www.facebook.com/UnitedTissueNetwork/reviews/?ref=page_internal
https://unitedtissue.org/news/donor-tributes/
https://www.facebook.com/UnitedTissueNetwork/
https://twitter.com/UnitedTissue

